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tlirg was quite uaked, no pretty bakelite
cabinet such as 1 coreted. aud lvith tlEse
fire link eyes lor,ked positirel: nraliciorrs.

"I want sonrcthirrg I cau liiten to mrr.ic
vith," I explained. "That thing only talks,
and lheD oDly hbodt l.f. stages aDd D,C,
yoltnges ard drrpler diode ttiodes."

TLis rae perlettly true.
Radio hatr}s go on the ai only to talk

techni(:lities, and sfter listedug to tlc
roices oi Bill OIJ Man fiom Broken Hill,
Perce Jrom Perth and Blucy Irom Brisbane
da_v after day, Ihe iirst tluill wears ohr and
orle Legins to rernmrljer other things one
Lr:ed to listen tg on the radio.

Al lrast I do. VK2TAI-K does not,
.\n_l'h-ay, he e\plaired to his fellotvlrams

lhat he lvas going to knock uD a BCI, r€-
c€iter ior. bis YF, they gazed lityingl]- at
hiuL (tour true ham Bare ul, listcni g to
arr-\'thing oh BCL. or Lroadca.t Lanl, Iears
lEo) and Btal'ed al1'3y lor a ieN da] s.

VK2TAI.K gathered tog€lher variolrs bit6
oI the juDk wlich iestoonetl tile \alls aod
overflowed the floor oI the -elark, arlanged
thenr inside a kind oi box, stated that he
wortld put a baak on it ard cover the tlhole
thiDa wjth leatherette rvLe! he got arou[d
to it (he has rlot ]et), and thanklnlly
I'sltt+EJ,t!-.h&Jl.l"n,iu.r L. .s4J Cs:

/\ nam gofs orl the 8rr an4 calrs LIJ wlren
fie ltarts 10 tdlk 1o a hanr, any hahl, attout
anltlliDg.

Somerincs lre mil\_ l)r ans\{ered lry alr
An:ericar thorsands of miles distant \fho
gi\ej hinl ar) c)e-\\'irnes: accorrnt oi tlle
latcst Ro.'d.

Sonrelimes iL js the llim in the rlext
slreet i\'ho talks back, asking tor coil data

for a -io nregarycle receiver.
(Tfiis cai takc ho rs.)

S()|letinles th€ hams tLrrfl
til iI1 person. They ner.er
notice Ele. I[ thev seem
the nrore hurua.r t],le of
ham. the kind that gives
eridence of knowing that
there are otll€r things in the
$orid besides nr€gohm
tesi-rtorc :rDd co-axial cable,
I solllctilnes prol{er a c ppa
tea.

Tl:e]' dlink it, but I a1ll
conyinccd tley l)eYcr notjce
it, They kcome absorbed
in dlsty lroxes of \'alve5,
galgs and condetsors, and
the-\' go jnto tlances ove!
the tuost extraordin;rry
Lookr-

Occasionally iqe nre flattere{i to receive
a vilit irom C\1 mcn. Thesc lordly
c.calllresi a morc lreocculicd section oi the
hanr commrmity, con\ er3l on the air entirely
Ity rr:eans oi the Morse ket,

They vicrv rvith disrlain hams rrho toJi
or tlle ajr. They cannot beaf to hear speech
coming Jrcm the receiver. II it is, they
fiddle morosely with rhe household l,rs until

someLod]' notices that C\\r fien are
in their midst. arrd respealully picks
up gotne Morse instead.

Dots and dashes to these lolty

Ck.twtm hb n VQI'LN{'S J'U RRO R

are itr the phone ginks'.
\\'e hare acorrired Llrree more tadiQs.
Trvo ljlc in the slqcli, arrd receive odd

roigca irom odd parts of tie world (one L,
there in (a(e Llle orher lrreaks dorvn), and
tllc tlrird e\1ra radio is rllrat I am arsurcJ
by the lviies oi other habs G a sta;datd
picce oI ham eq ;Fruent, a battery scl witll
ilat l)aLtelies,

TLis, I am tol(I, is always be?mingly pre-
soted !o the little woman, "in cage ol black-
outs. I'il l,uy some fresh batteries when I
get aro(ud to iL" A true ham ner'er does.

Sorneho\v thc pleasant little tea par-tiEs
rsith old school friends which I alwalt
thought ]y€re part ol the stock-in-trade of
ne\\'ll'-mafiieds ha\.e not roaterialised. Jt is
too difrcult to rlake g€nteel gossip ovet thc
best china \rlfi the air iB rent by shoit-

$'ave shrieks from Alaska or tr4orse code
con\:effiationa IroD tLe Helrrides.

Orrr nr.rre timid acquai taoces Frarely stay
awat'. They neyer know what (oI vho)
will be draperl in all its coqplications aerors
thc tabie, o! in just '\'\'hat (or whotn) my
l rsLand will be exJrccting them to take at i
intelligcrrL intere.t.

Sc!1le baxdy speciurens. on the othe? hand,
have Lrecome so abtorbed in \Vhat Coes On
tlat they are \vell oo the way to b€comlng
radio amaterlr stationi tbemselves.

Oh, by the l'ay. il case those old scbool
friends are rvondering what ever happened to
Dre. I got manied, and lived happily ever
a{terwards rvith five radiog. a transmitier arIO
a rvorld full oi }arirs, - CoRA-tyN.
IlltLrttdltd. hr PElriR DoolY.

I- :mm;n"", *u ",?j',.#H*:l
(talking haros) are as lo\e in thcit

estimations as BCI, listeners (you and nre)

CTUAi.I-Y, at tfie tirne I
hqrried the gentleftan trow
kno$a in TAe Rad;a Shortztln."'e
Hqndbaok as VKzTAI,K there

The little sho{-waver lr'at th€ set
shich he hail had to b€ dragged ar a

was only one radio, one ltrg
(Morse key 10 the uinitiated),
and a lot of preocc[pation
)lrt somethins called "mv test
and a lot of preocc[pation

going on aborrt something called "my test
I^; my ticket."

'Ihe tesl tas successful, tLe lic$lce rvas
acquirerl anrl, amid 8:eneral upheaval,
Amateur Radio Station VK]TAI-K rvas
bortr,

*oo 
"11"6r'ards, 

I extracted my almost
brand-new ltlsL.'alj.rl i{|lrA hir.rhacL (sorae
meo have dens or studies, radio anatellrs
hare sllacks. Incidrfltally, they call tber4-
selves harl$, I did not beli€\'c it at fir5t
either) and demanded a rrireless set I could
listen to.

"Wbat's srong with thc little short-
waver?" I lvaa ask€al in soEe astonishment.

Irom
pre-

I

Frcnr a*ich hc tsd, lo be dragged, lo be &,ed.

li$ilrary 10 being conleyed to thc rhurch
to wed me, and was one o{ the rrorldly
go?ds<,.lhe marriage service thrc;rtered to
@gcrw Ere wlul.

It sal a. concoctiqn ol tubes, coils,
Srildres and a great slab oI aluminium, amid
rfiich 6ve valves glowed wickedly- The

Sotxeti'mcs hi*s
htrtt ttl itt fersott,
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